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SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of the same,Thatit shallbe lawful for Wil-
11amFlintham, fatherof JohnFlintham,a minor, to sell and
conveyall the right, title andinterestof theaforesaidminor,
in and to the aforesaidreal estate,with the appurtenances,
situateon the westside of Fourth street,betweenHigh and
Chestnutstreets,in the city of Philadelphia,andmaketo the
purchaseror purchasersthereof,and their heirs andassigns,
suchdeedor deeds,aswill assureand conveyto thesaidpur-
chaseror purchasers,all the right, title and interest,which
the aforesaidminor hath in thepremisesaforesaid;Provided,
thesaidWilliam Flintham,beforeheproceedsto sellandcon-
vey thesame,shallgive bond with sufficient surety,to be ap-
provedof by thejudgesof theorphans’court,for theperform-
anceof his duty in this particulartowardsthe minor; which
bond shall be filed in the office of the clerk of the orphans’
court in the countyof Philadelphia.

ApprovedMarch21, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 341.

CHAPTER MMDCLXCVIII.

AN ACT TO REGULATE ARBITRATIONS AND PROCEEDINGSIN COURTS
OF JUSTICE.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,Thatit shall be lawful for any
personor persons,desirousof settling any dispute or con-
tro’versy,by themselves,their agentsor attornies,to enterinto
an agreementin writing to refersuchdisputeor controversy
to certainpersonsto beby themmutually chosen;andit shall
be theduty of thereferees,to makeout an awardanddeliver
it to the party in whosefavor it shall be madeagreeably
to the directionsof this act,togetherwith thewritten agree-
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mententeredinto by theparties;andit shallbethe duty of the
prothonotary,on theaffidavit of a subscribingwitnessto the
agreement,that it wasduly executedby theparties,to file the
samein his office; and on the agreementbeingfiled asafore-
said, he shall enter the award on record which shall be as
availablein law asanaward;madeundera rule of reference,
issuedby the court, or enteredon thedocketby the parties,
and the sameproceedingsshall be had thereon,as are pre-
scribedin the third sectionof this act.

SectionII. (SectionII, p. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatin all caseswherean action
hasbeenor hereaftermaybe dependingin court, or anamic-
ablesuit is or maybe enteredin the prothonotary’soffice, the
plaintiff and defendantmay either in vacationor term time,
by themselves,their agentsor attorneys,consentto a rule of
court, for referring their causeto certainpersonsto be by
them mutually chosen.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the refereeschosenin pur-
suanceof thedirectionsof this act,shall beswornor affirmed,
(unlessthe sameshall be dispensedwith by the consentof
theparties),to try anddeterminethe cause‘referredto them,
and a just award makeout under the handsand seals of a
majority of them, agreeablyto the terms of the submission;
which awardshallbe sealedup by therefereesand delivered
to thepersonin whosefavor it shall be made,who shall de-
liver thesamewithout breakingtheseal,to theprothonotary
of the propercounty, who shall enterthe sameof record in
hi~office; andif thesaidawardbeenteredby theprothonotary
in vacation,it shallbe theduty of theparty in favor of whom
it is made,to servea copy thereofon the adverseparty, his
agentor attorney,at leastten daysprecedingthe first day
of the next term; and if no exceptionsbe filed againstthe
same,during the saidterm, it shallhavethe sameeffect and
be recoveredin thesamemannerasa judgmententeredby the
court, on the verdict of a jury; and if the awardbe entered
by theprothonotaryin termtime, it shall in suchcase,be the
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duty of theparty in favor of whomit is made,to servea copy
thereofon theadversepartywithin tendaysaftertheexpira-
tion of suchterm; andif no exceptionsbe filed with thepro-
thonotarywithin twenty daysafter receivingsuchnotice, it
shall becomea judgmentand be recoveredas aforesaid;but
in caseeither party file exceptionsto the award enteredas
aforesaid,and the samebeingfinally set asideby the court,
if it be theplaintiff filing suchexceptions,andhe shall again
prosecutehis action eitherin a courtof justiceor beforeother
referees,andshall not recovera sum equalor greaterthan
was first awarded,he shallnot havejudgment for costs, and
shall pay the defendantseventy-fivecentsper day, while at-
tendingon thesame;andif thedefendantfile suchexceptions,
andtheawardbesetasideby thecourt,and theplaintiff by a
new action, shall recovera sum equal or greaterthan the
original award,-then, andin that case,theplaintiff shallhave
judgmentfor all thecostsaccruedon suchsuit; togetherwith
seventy-fivecentsper day, whilst attendingthe same;and in
all cases,whena verdict of a jury shall be set aside,a new
trial shallbe hadon the sameconditions,asto costanddaily
payasareaboveprescribedin casesof anew trial on there-
port of refereesbeingset aside.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattherefereeschosenunderthe
directionof this act,shalleachbe allowedonedollarper day
for his services,which shallbe taxedwith othercostsof suit;
but if eitherof thepartiesdo not appearon thedayappointed
for therefereesto’ meet,thepartyneglectingto appear,either
by himself, his agentor attorney,shall be liable for all costs
which may have‘accruedon that day in said action, unless
rt bemadeappearto the satisfactionof therefereesthat the
absentparty couldnot attend,in which case,or for any other
sufficient reason,the refereesmaypostponethe trial to some
other day certain;and if any refereeso chosenand notified,
shall neglector refuse to attendat the time and place ap-
pointedto heartheparties,he shall for everysuchneglector
refusal, (unlesspreventedby sicknessor other unavoidable
accident),forfeit andpay thesum of two dollars, for the use
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of the poor, and where thereareno poor, to be paid to the
supervisorsof thehighwaysof thecity, town, district ortown-
ship, in which suchpersonsneglectingor refusing shall re-
side,which fine shall be recoverablebefore any justice of the
peacein thepropercounty,asotherfines areby law recover-
able: Provided,an action be brought thereforwithin thirty
daysafter suchneglector refusal.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in all caseswhere a suit is
or maybe broughtin anycourt of recordwithin this common-
wealth, for the recovery of any debt founded on a verbal
promise,book account,note,bond, penal,or single bill, or all,
or anyof them; andwhich from the amountthereofmay not
be cognizablebefore a justice of the peace;it shall be the
duty of theplaintiff, either by himself, his agentor attorney,
to file in theoffice of theprothonotary,a statementof his, her
or their demand,on or beforethe third day of the term to
which the processissuedis returnable,particularly, specify-
ing, the dateof thepromise,book account,note,bond, penal,
or singlebill, or all, or anyof them, on which the demandis
founded;andthe whole amountwhathe, sheor they believe
is justly due to him, her or them from the defendant;and it
shall be the duty of the defendant,at leasttwenty clays be-
fore the next succeedingterm to which the processissuedis
returrkable,to file in the office aforesaid,either by himself,
his agentor attorney,a statementof his,her or their account,
if anyhe or shehathagainsttheplaintiff’s demand;andpar-
ticularly specifyingwhathe, sheor they believeis justly due
from him, her orthemto theplaintiff; andit shallbe theduty
of theprothonotaryto file, without theagencyof anattorney,
suchstatements;andit shall be theduty of thepartiesto ap-
pearin their properpersons,by their agentsor attorneys,on
the third day of the next succeedingterm to which the pro-
cessissuedis returnable,whenthe termis for one week,and
on the secondMondayof the term whenthe sameis to con-
tinue two weeks,beforethe courtwhich shallhaveissuedthe
same;but if theplaintiff or plaintiffs shall neglectto appear
as aforesaid,the court shall order a nonsuit to be entered;
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and if the plaintiff shall appear,but the defendantor de-
fendantsshall neglectto appearas aforesaid,and makede-
fenceagainstthedemandof the plaintiff or plaintiffs, it shall
be theduty of the court to give judgmentby default against
the defendantfor the sum which shall appearto be due;but’
if the partiesappearas aforesaid,and the defendantrefuse
to confessjudgment,the causeshall be tried by a jury, or on
the agreementof the parties,it maybe referredagreeablyto
-the provisions of this act; and the plaintiff’s attorneyshall
not be entitled to a judgment fee, in any action of debt,
whetherthe judgmentbe confessedby the defendantor ren-
dered on the report of referees,or on the verdict of a jury;
andif theplaintiff on trial beinghadasaforesaid,does-not re-
covermorethantheamountfor which thedefendantwaswill-
ing to confessjudgment,he shall not recoverany costs that
accruedon the causesubsequentto the offer of confessing
judgment,exceptingthecostsof issuingandservinga writ of
executionwhenthesamemaybenecessary.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in all caseswhere anysuit
hasbeenbroughtin anycourt of recordwithin this common-
wealth, the sameshall not be set asidefor informality, if it
appearthat theprocesshasissuedin thenameqf thecommon~
wealth againstthe defendantfor monies owing or due; or
for damagesby trespass,or otherwise,as the casemay be;
that said processwasservedon the defendantby the proper
officer, and in du~time; nor any plaintiff nonsuitedfor in-
formality in anystatementor declarationfiled, or by reason
of any informality in enteringa plea; butwhenin theopinion
of the court suchinformality will affect the merits of the
causein controversy,theplaintiff shallbepermittedto amend
his declarationorstatement,andthedefendantmayalter his
plea or defenceon or before the trial of the cause;and if by
suchalterationor amendment,the adverseparty is takenby
surprise,thetrial shall bepostponeduntil thenextcourt; and
theoathor affirmation to beadministeredto jurors,shall be
in theform following, viz. “I A. B. do swear,(or affirm asthe
casemay he) that I will well and truly try the issuejoined
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betweenC. D. plaintiff andE. F. defendant,anda trueverdict
give accordingto the evidence,unlessdismissedby the court,
or the causewithdrawnby theparties,”

Section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That in all suits instituted
either by capiasor summons,in any court of record within
this commonwealth,thewrit of executionshall be stayedon
thejudgment,whetherit is obtainedby the confessionof the
defendant,by the reportof referees,or by the verdict of a
jury, if the judgmentshall not exceedtwo hundreddollars,
six months; if not exceedingfour hundred dollars, nine
months;andif exceedingfour hundreddollars,twelvemonths,
counting from thefirst day of theterm to which the original
processissuedis returnable;if thedefendantin theopinionof
the court,is possessedof a freeholdestate,worththe amount
of suchjudgment,clear of all incumbrances;but if the de-
fendantis not a freeholderas aforesaid,then, executionmay
immediatelyissue;unlessthe defendantshall entersurety in
the natureof specialbail, in which case,thereshall be stay
of executionfor thirty days;andif at or beforetheexpiration
of that term,thedefendantshallgive securityfor theamount
of debt, interestand costs,suchdefendantshall be entitled
to the samestayof execution,as if he wasa freeholder;and
the like stay of executionshall be bad upon judgmentsob-
tainedin amicableactions, unlesswhenit is differentlypro-
videdby thepartiesin thetermsof their agreement,counting
from the dateof their agreement. -

Section VIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallbe the duty of
theprothonotaries,respectively,on the applicationof anyper-
sonswilling to becomepartiesin an amicablesuit, to enter
the samewithout theagencyof an attorney;andwhenthere-
unto required, and on confession in writing, executed in
presenceof two or morewitnesses,expressingtheamountdue
to theplaintiff, (which confessionshall be filed in his office),
heshallenterjudgmentagainstthedefendant,for theamount
expressedas aforesaid,with stay of eiecution as may be
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agi’eed upon by the parties;and the prothonotaryshall re-
ceive fifty cents,for everysuchentry, to be paidby the de-
fendantin the suit; and whenany suit is ended,the clerk of
the court before which it was pending,shall on the request
of theplaintiff expressedin writing, entersatisfactionthereon.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatin all civil suits or proceed-
ings in anycourtwithin this commonwealth,everysuitorand
partyconcerned,shallhavea right to bebeard,by himselfand
counsel,or either of them; andwhenit shallbemadeappear
to thesatisfactionof thecourt, thatanyattorneyof suchcourt
hasretainedmoneybelongingto his client,afterdemandmade
by the client for thepayment,thereof,it shall be the duty of
the courtto preventsuchattorneyfrom prosecutinglongerin
the said court, and to have his namestricken off the record
of attorneys.

Section X. (Section X, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
prothonotaryof any court of record within this common-
wealth,on the applicationin writing of anyperson,eitherby
himself or his agent,who may be desirousto recoverby legal
process,anydebtUue to him, heror themby or from another,
eitherby bond, note,book account,rent, damagesor assump-
tion, if from the amountit is not cognizablebeforea justice
of thepeace,to grantand issueagainsttheparty,defendant,
if he, sheor theybe a freeholder,a preceptin the following
form, viz. -

COUNTY 55.
L. S. THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.

To the sheriff of county Greeting.
You areherebycommandedthat you summon to
be and
appearbeforeour judgesof the court of’~~~commonpleas,to be
holdenfor saidcounty,on the dayof next,
to answer of a plea of debt, (by bond, note,or
otherwise,as the casemay be), not exceeding ~1ol-~
lars, hereoffail not. WitnessA. B. president(or judge, as
thecasemaybe), of ourcourt,thedayof
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And if theparty defendantshall not be a freeholder,then
suchprothonotarymayissuea preceptin theform following,
to wit:

COUNTY 55.
L. S. THE COMMONWEALTH OP PENNSYLVANIA.

To thesheriff of county Greeting.
You are hereby commanded that you take the body
of sothat youhavehimbeforeour judges
of the courtof commonpleas,to beholdenfor thesaidcounty,
at on the dayof next,
there to answer a plea of debt (by bond,
note, or otherwise, as the case may be), hereof, fail not.
WitnessA. B. president(or judge,asthe casemay be) of our
saidcourt, the dayof

Provided always nevertheless,that it shall be lawful for
the complainantto demanda preceptin either of the forms
aboveprescribedagainsta defendant,who maynot bea free-
holder.

- SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the sheriff or coroneras the
casemay be, to whom may be directedany processof execu-
tion for the recoveryof money, shall proëeedto collect the
sameand if the defendantshall refuseor neglectto pay the
debtandcosts,thesaidsheriffshalllevy on his personalestate
if sufficient he bath, and thereaftermakesale thereof; first
havinggiven atleastsix daysnoticeby not lessthansix hand-
bills, -to be put up at suchplacesashe shall deembestcalcu-
lated ‘to give information; andwith the money arisingfrom
suchsale,heshallpaythedebtandall the costsaccrued;but
for wantof personalestatesufficient to paythedebtandcosts,
the sheriff shall levy therealestateof thedefendant,or such
partthereof(but not less than onewhole tract or lot of land
with theappurtenances),ashe maydeemsufficient to paythe
same;whereuponsuchproceedingsshall be had asthe exist-
ing laws direct; and of his proceedings,the said sheriff shall
makereturn to the next court; and all inquisitions for the
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condemnationof realestates,shallbeheld on the premisesi4
executionif requiredby thedefendantor his agent,of which
noticeshall be given, and the form of all executionsto be is-
sued,shall beasfollows, andnot otherwise,viz.

THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.
L. S COUNTY ss.

To the sheriff of county:
Whereas • hathrecoveredjudgmentin our court
of for said county against for
a debtof andalso costs and
the said havinghitherto neglectedto pay
the‘debtandcostsaforesaid,asof right heoughtto havedone.
Theseare thereforeto commandyou that you levy the debt
and costs aforesaid, of the goods and chattels of the
said - if sufficient he bath; and of the
samemakesale accordingto law; and that with the money
arising from suchsale,you pay the debtand costsaforesaid,
andthecostsof sale;but if thesaid shall
not have personalestatesufficient, that then you levy his
realestateaccordingto law; andthat for wantof estatereal
orpersonal,you takethebody of thesaid and
him commit to the jail of said county, there to be detained
until dischargedby due courseof law. Witness presi-
dent (or judge as the case may be), of our said court,
the day of one thousandeight
hundredand AttestedA. B. Prothonotary.

Section XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforeiaid,That all writs of ejectment
shall be in the form following, and not otherwise,viz.

THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.
L. S. COUNTY ss.

To the Sheriff of said county Greeting.
You arehereby commandedthat you summon A. B. to ap-
pearbeforethe judgesof the court of commonpleasin and
for said county, to be holdenat on the day
of next, thenandthereto answerto a cer-
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tam complaintmadeby C. D. that he thesaid A. B. now hath
in his actualpossessiona tract of land, situatein town-
ship, in the said county, containing acres
or thereabouts,boundedby landsof E. F. G H., theright of

• possessionor title to which he the said C. D. saith is in him,
which he the said C. D. averrethhe is preparedto prove be-
fore our said court, hereoffail not. WitnessJ. B. president,
(or judgeas thecasemaybe), of oursaidcourt, at the

dayof Anno Domini onethousand
eight hundredand
AttestedL. M. Prothonotary. -

And it shallbe theduty of theplaintiff, either by himself, his
agentor attorney,to file in the office of the prothonotaryof
the proper county, on or before the first day of the termto
which the processissuedis returnable,a descriptionof the
land,togetherwith thenumberof acres,which heclaims and
declaresthatthetitle is in him; andthedefendantshallenter
his defence(if anyhehath) for thewhole or any part thereof,
beforethe next term,and thereuponissueshall be joined.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That in all caseswhere a
remedyis providedor duty enjoined,or anything directedto
bedoneby anyactor actsof assemblyof this commonwealth,
the directionsof the said acts shall be strictly pursued,and
no penalty shallbe inflicted; or any thing doneagreeablyto
the provisionsof the commonlaw, in suchcases,further than
shallbe necessaryfor carryingsuchact or actsinto effect.

SectionXIV. (SectionXIV, ‘P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthis act shall takeef-
fect and be in completeoperation,from and after the first
day of Septembernext, and not before;at and after which
time, somuchof any law or‘laws now in force, asarehereby
alteredor supplied, shall becomevoid and be of no further
effect, and this actshall continuein force, until the first day-
of January,one thousandeight hundredand nine, and from
thenceuntil theend of the thenexisting sessionof thelegis-
lature. - • - • • -

ApprovedMarch 91, 1806. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 942.


